
No. 4. nounced in the Court of Session, the following judgment was pronounced in
the House of Lords:

15th July, 1803.

.,After hearing counsel, as well on Wednesday the. 10th, Friday the 12th,
'Monday the 15th, Tuesday the 16th, and Thursday the 18th daysof March,

and Monday the 26th of April 1802, as on Wednesday the 18th of May,
'and Wednesday the 8th of June last, upon the petition and appeal of Messrs.
George Lothian and others, complaining of two interlocutors of the Lord
Ordinary in Scotland, of the 28th of May and 2d of July 1799, and also of

' two interlocutors of the Lords of Council and Session there, of the 27th of
'June, and signed the 4th of July and the 22d of November 1800; and pray-

ing that the same might be reversed, varied or amended, or that the appellants
'might have such relief in the premises as to this House, in their Lordships
'great wisdom, should seem meet; as also, upon the answers of Messrs.
'Henderson Riddel and Company of Glasgow, merchants, put in to the said
'appeal; and after hearing the Judges seriatim on Thursday the i tth of this
'instant July, to deliver their opinions, with their reasons upon a question of
'law to them proposed; and due consideration being had this day of what
'was offered on either side of the cause, it is declared, by the Lords Spiritual
'and Temporal, in Parliament assembled, That in this case it is not necessary
'to decide whether, upon the several grounds mentioned in the interlocutors
'of the 28th of May and the 2d of July 1799, the Lord Ordinary ought to
'have pronounced the same: And it is ordained and adjudged, Thai the in-
'terlocutor of the 27th of June, and signed the 4th of July 1800, complained
'of in the said appeal, be, and the same is hereby affirmed, with the following

variation, (viz.) after the second (find that) insert the words, (according to
'the effect of the agreement, contained in the policy and relative writing)
'And it is further ordered and 'adjudged, That the interlocutor of the 22d
'November 100,. also complained of in the said appeal, be, and the same is
'hereby affirmed.'

1801. November 19. YELTON and Others against;SMrrH and Others.

No. 5. IN this case, No. 55. p. 11962. it was found, that re-capture by a non-com.
missioned ship vests an insurable interest. The cause having been appealed,
The House of Lords, 21st July 1806, found, That the terms in which the sal-
vage is described in the policy of insurance, as the subject upon which the in-
surance is declared to have been made, are such, in their construction, that the
policy must be considered as inept and void; and find, that it is unnecessary to
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determine upon any.,question upon which it might have been necessary to de- No. 5.
cide, if the subject, upon Which tlhe insurance is declared in the policy to have

been made, had been deqs4ibed, in other terms; and it is therefore ordered,
that the causp be remittedto the Court of Session, to review their inferlocutors

complained of, and to proceed consistent with this finding.

1804. May 22." AniD and MATHE2, against MURRAY and Others.
No. 6,

THE ship Concordia, b4l6ngingto Adam iad Mathie, niercihitis in Greenock, What con.
A' Jmaic I in nto atbtir'a calment is

arrived at jicajAMWh 17d b 9; 'butin gobrg in o hbib66r'shi rh upon a m t

reef, aid sustined disiage,'iiformation* of which was r6eived bythe fo wing vacate the

lettei-roi Jop a'i Comirpany, the consign s i5tP zilif99. policy?

'We e sorry to inforniyou.that the Concoidia, in'goin iito:Port Mdrant,
tou e n lire ,iind mxet with some damage. Before we can egage
't .ge'$er a car ho e it will beeessary to have a reyup her; to
a t claiia shefitay have ,received. For thinpurpose, we hive

'ordered Caain Simpsofi to bring her' ittitdiately d iift froniiPort Morait.
'Should she, after. being properly surveye,' be deemedpei-fectly sea-w6fthy,
' we sall give her a fufload home. We at presenthink she will load in

'paiit thisharbppr, ab proceed to Od Harbour, the e to fit up. We thihk
'that if ethe vessel is fond worthy, that she will be ready to sail ivith the con-
voy appointed to sail'the 'ith June.'
Anothe ltter, o date 4th Jun 1799 says ? We"rd itry to inform you,

'that oi a survey bei&n made 6n the Concordia, it Was fbtind she had niet

Ti such damage as to require considerabife Sepairs, which are now' making.
whis iill pievent her s g with the convoy t6 depart on soth instant."

Th v sel was reraid; ind the fiexa letter, 15th June 19, says: 'The
to , oordia has now underg ne the ifesary repairs, and the captain ifrms
use ill gt the isit certifcate ofher being ft for sea, a : Ikready to

' take on" ord the homeward cargo in the course of a day or to. Wefere-
'fore. hope there will be no doubt of her sailing With the .convoy oni5th
July
Next day (16th June) the captain wrote ' Our caigo is-all ready fbr us';

and if the le '4 on't sail 'till the 25th of 'this moh frori'heet hope we
will be able to g'gwith'them; but it is talked'they villleivethis soth.'
These two last letters were received on 4th August;. and on the 5th Adain

and Mathie wrote the following letter to the broker at Glasgow: '"Ydt iay
'also do ep2oo Qn freight of brig Concordia, Matthew Simpson mastei-,+akued

at "24X5) s ad freight at, and fiom Jamaica tb Clyde, at 'fifteren guink , to
'return 8 pcr 'cent. for convoy. Oufr letter 6f 1th June froin the'ibisfer
' says: " Our cargo is all ready for us; and if the fleet don't sail till he 25th
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